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一个基于 Web 的城市商业银行客户关系管理系统。论文探讨了以.NET 为开发



























As the economic development of China and the world economic integration, 
China’s financial industry is more and more competitive. The management idea of 
Customer-Centric goes deep into people’s heart. Customers have become an 
important garget and strategic resources for Banks. As an important part and special 
group of the bank of China, Commercial Banks whose business strategy gradually 
tilted towards the preemption monopoly industries and high quality customer. It must 
get high-end and high-quality customers before back on its feet and quickly realize 
development in the competitive market. Therefore, the bank CRM has very 
important significance for the development of commercial banks. It is very useful for 
improving customer loyalty, mining potential customer, increasing customer value 
and its own core competitive ability. 
In this paper, a city comercial bank customer relationship management is the 
research object. We start from the customer management demand present situation 
and problems and analysis the customer management business process and relevent 
information. And analysis, design and implement a Web based city commercial bank 
customer relationshiop management system with the software engineering theory, 
techniques and tools. In this paper the B/S architecture development application 
based on ASP.NET was discussed and SQL Server 2008 was used for the backed 
databased server. Then the business process and functional requirements of bank 
customer relationshiop management are detailed and thorough explanation. After 
that, it describes the main function design and implement of the system. 
The system is composed of many modules, such as customer information 
collection management, customer relationship data analysis management, marketing 
management, intermediary busines managementand comprehensive management. 
Web based city commercial bank customer realtionship management system which 
can not only provide convenience management conditions and enviroment for the 















management. The system can improve the efficiency and level of bank customer 
relationship management and gain more profits for bank. The interface of system is 
clear. The system functions are completion and the opeartion is easy. It can improve 
the competitiveness of commercial banks in the financial industry. 
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速度非常快，截至 2008 年底，全行总资产 356.2 亿元，人民币各项存款余额 301
亿元，人民币各项贷款余额 175 亿元，实现利润 6.3 亿元。在客户结构方面，
根据银行内部资料来看，公司客户全行拥有 1.1 万个，其中认定高端客户 176
户；在零售客户方面，存款 80 万以上个人客户数量为 3253 个，占全行 5.8 万
个有效个个账户的 5.6%，存款 30-80 万之间客户数量 7865，占 13.6%，存款 30
万元以下的客户 4.7 万个，占 80.8%。为体现高端客户的特殊性，设立了高级
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顾问更好的认识客户，提供更好的理财服务。 
加拿大皇家银行（Royal Bank of Canada, RBC）在 20 世纪末开始使用 Value 





CRM 系统的引入提高了皇家银行的市场竞争力，使得投入产出比达到 1：2.2。 
美国银行（Bank of America, BOA）以美国西海岸为中心，每天需要提供各
种结算服务，客户量高达 1000 多万，通过引进 Sale Net 客户关系管理系统，从
而使得数据处理成本更低、分析获得更加全面的客户信息，检索信息从 6 个多
小时减少到几分钟，更加有效的实现对客户的收益分析、客户交易成本分析。
利用 CRM 系统，美国银行向客户发送有限减少了 40%，反应率提高到 97%，
贷款成功率达到 21%。 
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